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The Comnmrcga certainly enjoy/s a very mte)'
larger circulation among the btuiness comrnunsey
of the country betwcecn Lake Stiperior and the
Fac ific Coast, than anyt other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorotigh 8ysicm, of per.
sonai solicitation.carried oui alziitll y, ihioljoutr.
ual has beent placed upon the eesk of thte greai
majority of business men in the vast district des.
ignaied above, and induiding northrestern Ont-
ariô, the provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and te territoties of Assinsbo ut,
Adlberta and Sa4katc/tewan. Thte Commercial

j algo reache t/te leading w/tolésale, commission,amanufaciuring and iniandcal homses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, $SEPTEMBER 30, 1889.

A. Gs.a bias opened a real estate office et
Robsell, Mau.

WAINWRIOILT will open a butcher shop nt
Calgary, Aiberra.

Dat. CARTER, of Killarney, Man., will move
ta Broadview, A.sse.

AnAmx Bitos &CGo. hue opencdi a store et
Lake Dauphin, Man.

A TAILOR shop has been openeci by Rtance&
Southcoînb at Rat Portage.

H. PAco, watcbmaker, baes comnuenced busi-Iness et tethbridgc, Alberta.
RANCE & SOUTilCOMBiE, tailors, haeo opencd

a stock of clotha eat Rat Port6age.
D. MooRE, genoral store, Neeopawa, Mean.,

is closing out bis stock by auctiaon.
J. WAnD, of Owen Soundi, Ont., wiII openl upIa butoher shop ait Calgary, Alberta
R GREFNWIFLI) & CO. bave opened a bakery

adfutstore at Pilot Mound, Man.
jJAS. LoucIlLr< lias sold his interest in the

-ýbutcher business et McGregor, Man.
..JF. G. Si-ARLi.n, of Pilot Mound, lias bought
1 out the ineat business et Crystal City.

z E. A. BAILEY, proprietor of the Rapid City
ý.iuulca1or, bas beau appointcd clerk of tho
eotinty court.

A. Rtvlut, book store, Portage la Prairie,
Man., anti Edmionton, Alberta, bias eald out
tis business et the latter place to a brother.

kT . S. HA3,1LToN,, painter and dealer in paiits,
walIpapers. etc., Winnipeg, bas ausigned in
e,#st ta 9. F. Stephens, wvholesale peints,
Wtinnipeg.

WHITE Butas. are building a bakory nt
Brandon.

COLLINS & MUNiRO Will Open a general~ store
et Miami, Maui.

ALXX. K-iowi," bas commienccd buying grain
et WVapeaa, Asse.

A. F. Zraoz.En, f.,rniture, Shoal Lake, Man.,
is selling ont by a'4cQaon.

GREEa & CO., -arriages, Winnipeg, have
assigned to S. A. 1). Bertrand.

JouRN l)ONoliJ, hioteikeeper, Calgary, ad.
vertises bis botel for sala or ta let.

CîrAnr.roN & Cox, livery, Portage la Prairie,
have dissolved ; now Charlton & Milloy.

RopniçsoN Bitos. & Co., general storekeepers,
Brandon, are advertising given up business.

PlIERCE & ,ERa;usoN, painterb, Portage la
Prairie, have dissolved pnrtnersbip, cadi con-
tiniiing ajone.

IT is reported that S. A. latiilten, hardware
dealer, Emerson, will open a hardware store eit
Mortain, iMan.

Gît S. KNox ivill open a foeur and feed store
et Gladstone. Hie will also handle Inuber and
farmi impleinents.

JoIIN GILES, brîtcher, Portage la Prairie, bas
edmitted bis son Joseph into partnersbip, under
style of Giles & Son.

W. N. JOUîRSTON, Of WV. N. Johnston & Go.,
wholesale leether, etc., Winnipeg, lef t for the
Wert lest Tbursday.

Tiua Commercial botel, Meple Crack, lias
cbanged bauds, W. A. Douglas, succeeding J.
Fiemining as proprietor.

Tuai. paitnership subsisring botween Cherles
Kniglit and A. L. Smritb, ranche;s, Calgary
district, has been dissolvcd.

RonT. MA-iý and H. B. Fitzsimons, butcliers,
Wapella, Assis., have dissulved partnershîp.
Manin eontinues the business.

A. R. CAMPBELaîL, botel, Garman, Man., liad
bis stables burned lest week. Nine hormes, four
belouging to Campbell were bîîrned. Loss
,,,000; no insurance.

MIE vote on the by-law at Fort Williamt ta
gtant a bonus of $15,000 ta the Port Arthur,
Duluth and Western rathtey, bias been un-
favorable ta tire by.law.

D. C. McKix;Nos, fornuerly of the Central
Rlotel, Brandon, bas purchaed Tatublyn's lease
of the building, and will again occupy the
hanse on the lst; of October.

DAISNBacs., jewelers, Calgary, Alberta,
and Vancouver, B.C, are closing up business
et tlie former place, eud moving ont the bal.
ence of their stock. They wilt open e store et
Victoria, B.C.

IE third annuel exhibition of the IV7est
Algoma. Agricultural Society %vili bc field et
Port Arthur on October 2nd and 3rd. Renid.
saine posters bave bean issued frem tîre .Jiercrz,
office ennouncing the avant-

L. HiLLi.ARD ittteiids erecting e largo hoctel
eit Rat Rortage, whichwill be furnisbced with
all modern improvements. Tite idea no donbt
is ta attreot tourists ta the place. Thero is no
finer snîmoer resort iii tho west than Rat
Portage.

E. IVALTOt<, Of Medicine Rat, As'ra., bas ne.
cepted an agoney for F. Fairchild & Go., agri-
culturel implementa, Winnipeg.

A. D. MýcLEo> wbo recentiy opened in tho
boot and shoe linoaet Portage la Prairie, will
also carry a stock of fancy Japane-se goods.

R. H. MILLIE, jeweller, Battleford, Sa8k.,
is burned out. Las about $2,000; insurance
$1,000. The building belanged ta J. J. Oroff.

D. JoîrINTOr, of Jobuston & Barclay, aatmeal
mîlI, Portage la Prairie, is going inta the park
puscking business with J. Reid wlîo is the
practical man in tbe business. Mr. Jobnston
bas been scouring the country for bogs for some
time, witb which ta commence work.

C. IVATsoN bas been appointe(! manager of
the Calgary Electrie Ligbt Compatny. The
company bias rednced its prices ta less then
ove-half the fariner rates, and will put in an
ndditional plant of mare tban three times the
capecity of tbe aId one.

A cîi«rAN bas receutly been made in tîta
systemn of muailing TiME COMMIERCIAL ta sub.
scribers. In adopting the new system, some
mistakes may possible have been made. Sub.
scribers ivill oblige by promptly reporting any
irrcgularity in the receipt of tbeir papers.

B. E,. CîiAFFEY, Winnipeg; W. H. Merritt,
F. A. Fleming, of Toronto; Sendford Flemuing,
of Ottawa; and G. Hermon, of Toronto, are
incorporated as the "Anthracite and Bittuminous
Goal Comnpany, Limited."' The capital stock
is ',2M0,000. Tbe company wîli operate cbiefly
in Alberta territory.

TuE Morden Monitor reports that Frank
Newell, of that place, bias purchased the gooda
of tîte hardware departinant of Haley & Sutton,
general merchante, Mordain, and will maya the
goods ta Garman, Man., wbero ha will open a
store. Haley & Sutton will of course continue
their general business et MoAden.

A COBRESPONDRENT of the Prince Albert
Timnessays: A number more of femilies who
left the Duck Lah-e settlement, Saskatchewan,
efter the rebellion in ffl85, bave retuirned frent
Dakota and Montana. Tbey report times very
bard therc, and say many more will came ba*c
as scron as they cen dispose of their stock and
what littho crop they bave.

A CORRESPONDENT et Shoal Lake, Man.,
writ.s - Our little towu is beginning ta pull
itself together after the terrible catastrophe
vihicb bWael il ont September lOth fromn fire.
Burton, the hutcher, bas erected a arnall shop
upan the site of bis former building. R. Scott,
general marchant, bas opened out e new stock.
R. Ramuilton, harnesa shap, is erecting a new
building.

RAT PORTAOE people bave aboutgivenupbope
of .rccnring the construction o! smelting works
et thet place this year, for whicb the tawn
voted a bonus of Z10,000 sorte tiîue ega.
Weys of raising edditionel funds ta assist the
undertaking are being considered. Capital is
the one great tbing necessary ta develop -a,
n'ineral country, ad it sems e difflcult thing
to secere this commodity in sanfilcient quanti-
tics ta hasten tho development of eîther tha
Lako o! the W~oods or tho Rocky Mauintain
mineraI ragions,


